
FOUND GUILTY.

GEORGE' BEIYSON CONVICTED OF
UIt~DEE.

The Verdict Creates a Profound Sensa-

tion Among an Anxious As-

semblage - General Ap-
proval.

BOULDER, March 10.-[Special to the

TRBlnE.J--The jury in the Bryson case

came into court today and announced that

they had found George Duncan Bryson

guilty of murder in the first degree. The

verdict was awaited with intense sus-

pense and produced a profound sensa-

tron.
Judge McConnell's charge to the jury

was terse and able. The counsel's argu-
ment occupied the court yesterday. Mr.

Wallace made a powerful speech for the

prosecution, while iMr. Balliet spoke
strongly in defense of the prisoner.

The verdict of the jury meets with gen-
eral approval and is fully in accord with

the testimony, which was circumstantial
throughout, but nevertheless was very

strong. Bryson's own testimony was of

little service to him. He failed to ex-

plain the most suspicious circumstances
and contented himself with saying that
he left Annie Lundstrom at the depot on

her way to Butte and took no more

trouble about her, even when all Helena
was talking of her disappearance.was tllting or nor uisappraial.o. gm

SPRAY OF THE FALLS. to
[From Saturday's Daily.] cou

Messrs. Gregg and Haven have left A
town for New York. nlm

Alderman Wegner goes to Helena to- Re1
morrow for a few days. Phi

It is said that the Great Fails club has 1ote
secured desirable quarters. le1

A wagon horse died suddenly today in ext
front of John Sinclair's store. sou

The legal call for the city election will oho
no doubt be issued next week.

Miss Hawkins and Miss Gremm return- hoi
ed from Helena on today's train.

There are reports that Thomson's store wh
may be opened soon by the chief credi- loo
tors. finS

The Board of Trade should meet next afts
week and prepare for spring and summer P0t
work. pre

The contest suit of Pat Hughes against sec
Dr. Crutcher has been decided in favor of sto
the latter. he,

The spring immigration has set in in5
strongly at St. Paul and many people are oy
coming to Great Falls and its neighbor- Al
hood.

Mrs. Myers, mother of Mr. Ira Myers,
died recently in Mansfield, Ohio. This
affliction has delayed the return of Mr. t
Myers. Th

It is reported in town that Col. Mc Cr
Cutcheon could be governor, butdeclined GD
the office on account of legal business. Cr

Mr. Edison has sound, practical views tic
on horse breeding. He considers that wi
the cayuse breed should be superseded by wI
breeding from good sires.

The Boston & Montana company has re
prepared a furnace especially for the pur- ed
pose of testing the Sand Goulee coal and i0
the company will proceed at once to give
the fuel a thorough trial.-Butte Inter- of
Mountain March 12.

H. R. Owen of the Minneapolis Farm, C
Stock and Home is in Northern Montana to
in connection with the new settlements in th
the Milk river valley. Mr. Owen consid- M
ers that there is a big market in Montana 1
alone for farm produce. d(

Mayor Gibson considers that President hr
Hill's new road from Crookston to Du- m
luth will give a strong impulse to wheat- th
growing around Great Falls. It will en- ci
sure low freights for wheat and flour 0
from Great Falls to the seaboard.

There is a good deal of activity among p
sheep men. Mr. Brown of Ferguscounty it
has made an observation trip in the Milk
river valley. Charles S. Gibson is show-
ing the northern country to Messrs. Libby e
of Burnham, Maine, and a Mr. Merrill,
who are intent on sheep farming. e

Robert Morrison died today at 1 a. m. It
of heart disease. He leaves a widow and n
three children. He was aged about 45. 1i
lIe came to this country from Massachu- p
setts in 1878 and for the last two years h
ran the planing mill at Mr. Myers' saw u
mill. He was a good millwright and u
cabinetmaker. The funeral may take "place tomorrow. The interment will be e
in Highland cemetery. Alderman Weg- o
ner and others who knew him speak well G
of Mr. Morrison and regret his death. n

Last night Goodyear, Cook & Dillon's
minstrels gave their first performance
here to a crowded house at the Park
theatre. Leading citizens, young men
and ladies composed the large audience,
who enjoyed very much the excellent
arrangements which John Gerin had
made for the public. The boxes had
been removed and as the result, everyone
had a good view of the stane and was
able both to see and hear with perfect
comfort. The company fully realized
John Maguire's promise that it would
give general satisfaction and prove the
best on the road. The performance in-
cluded overtures, witty dialogues, dances,
songs, club-swinging and acrobatic ex-
hibitions. There was no intermission.
The fun was kept up until about 11
o'clock, when the spectators dispersed,
greatly pleased wilh the performance
and resolved to attend tonight again,
bringing their sisters, their cousins and
their aunts. The club-swinging deserves
special mention. It was simply wonder-
ful and excited much applause. In the
opera burlesque scene, Mr. Cook scored
much success. The acrobatic display t
took the house by surprise. Nothing I
equal to it has been ever seen here. Al-
together the performance was delightful.
The minstrels will reappear this evening
at the Park with an entire change of pro-
gramme.gramme.

[From Monday's Dealr.1
It was 60 in the shade at 11 a. m. today
It was a busy scene at the depot today.
Councilman Collins returned from Hel-

ena yesterday.
Phil. Gerlach's Jumbo gave him a

warm welcome.
Mr. Conrad who arrived yesterday, left

today for Helena.
Read Jensen, the shoe man's ad. on the

first page. Great reduction in ladies'
shoes.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Edison left for Grand
Forks, Dakota, today. He sold two of
his fine horses.

General Manager Anderson of the Sand
Coulee Coal company arrived from Hele-
na this afternoon.

Mr. Shaw and family left today for

Grantedale, Missoula; but he still regards
Great Falls as his home.

In Kibbey, Judge Larkin with many
sons and daughters of Erih will celebrate
St. Patrick's day by a grand ball to-night.

C. J. McNamara of Fort Maginnis is in
the city en route to Choteau to look after
the affairs of the North Montana Cattle
company.

Hon. T. E. Collins returned today from
Chicago. He found trade brisk and im-
migration active with Montana uppermost
in people's minds.

The Great Falls smelter has been Insur-
ed for about $250,000. Phil Gibson's
agency took $100,000; Hanks &Atkinson
$7,000; and Luke of Helena •75,000.
The Montana Central train was delayed

last evening by a cave in one of the small
a tunnels between Helena and Butte. The

damage was slight end has already been
Srepaired.
Jesse F. Taylor of the Sands & Taylor

cattle company recently purchased 1,500
head of young cattle in Utah. He in-
tended going to Texas but found he could
purchase to equal advantage in Mormon-
( dom.

All who are interested in the Great
Falls club will meet this evening at 8 p.
m. in the office of the Townsite company.
Fifty one applications for membership
h have been received. The proposal meets
with general approval. Great Falls mayy soon have tihe most flourislilg club in

Montana. There is no lack of sociable,
plucky people to form one.

Saturday evening about 7 p. m. a fire
broke out in the house of B. it. Higgins,it who lives near the town of Saud Coulee.

Iht was found impossible to ouell the

flames, which destroyed the whole build-
ing. The house was insured throughl
Phil Gibson's agency for $700. Mr. Hig-
gins formerly resided here, where he car-
ried on a hotel in a house near Getz's sa-
loon. J. Goon, who sells vegetables in
town, is a near neighbor of his in the
country.

It A five-column article on the "Missour-
ians in Montana," written by a Helena
correspondent, appeared in the St. Louis
SRepublic of Saturday, the 16th instant.
rbe edition will reach Montana on the

19th or 20th. There is likely to be a de-
mand for the papers, Orders should be
left with the newsdealers at once, so that
0 extra copies can be secured. All Mis-
sourians in and around Great Falls
1 hould place with the family bible a copy
of this paper, which will tell the leading
part that old Missouri has played in

-building up the Cataract State.

The country near Box Elder creek
*e which is about nine mileseastof this city
i- looks well. The cattle and sheep are in
fine condition. Both look fat and healthy

ci after the winter. Mr. Blankenbaker re-

ir ports his flock to be in excellent condi-
tion. Messrs. Cockrill and Chapman are
preparing to plow part of their quarter

at sections. Pat Hughes is about to start a
of stock farm and is now looking at the

herds in Minnesota with the view to buy-
in ing some thorough bred cattle. Mr. Cas-

re ey has secured a desirable tract. Messrs.
Allen and McAuley have also filed on
land near by.

The Great Falls spring meeting opened
today in the Park course. The event of
the day was the Cascade stakes. The en-
tries were Mr. Pence's Rodney, Fred
Thurston, jockey, andTom Wheeler, Sand
Coulee's Banjo. The stakes were $100.
Gus Levenisch rode Banjo. The Sand
Coulee horse was the favorite in the bet- r:
ting. A good Start was made. The race
was well contested till toward the finish
when Banjo forged ahead and won by
four lengths. There was a large crowd
on the course Sand Coulee being well
represented. The race was well conduct-
ed and should be followed by many other
matches.

Mr. J. M. Hannaford, traffic manager
of the Northern Pacific Railroad, arrived
in the city last evening over the Montana
Central and will be the guest for a day or _
two of B. W. Child, general manager of
the Montana smelting company. This is
Mr Hannaford's first visit to northern
Montana and he says he has simply run
down to see what kind of a country we
have. It is needless to say that he is
much interested in what he has seen and
that he will be one of the Northern Pa-
cific magnates to urge presistently the
extension of their lines into northern
Montana and particularly to the magic
city of Great Falls. Mr. Hannaford will
probably return to St. Paul over the Man-
itoba.

Messrs. G. W. Taylor and Eaton return.
ed last evening from Cascade with five
wild geese. All the sportsmen in town
congratulated them on their luck and
one fellow-citizen so admired the geese
that, quick as an Indian, he severed the
neck of one and is doubtless feasting on the
"fine fat goose" just now, for he disap-
peared while Mr. Taylor was describing
how he shot the birds. One storyis good
until the other is told. Today the TuRn-
I UNE received a box with a note signeda "Cascade," which read as follows: "The
s enclosed four geese are the entire results
of the hunting trip at Cascade by Messrs.

I Geo. Taylor and Eaton. Upon close esti-
mate they cost an average of $11.47 each.
Please have them stuffed and placed in a
prominent position in the Great Falls
Museum of Natural History. If no pub-
lic museum has yet been established send
them to the Park hotel for SBunday din-
ner." The box looked rather small, but
hope springs eternal in the human breast
when fowl are in question. On going
deeper we found four snow birdsl Our
surprise was as great as that of the darkey
who exclaimed: "Some one has done gone
and stole the shoat;" when he missed the
young hog which was expected to furnish
the Chriatmas dinner. This is clearly a
subject for the county attorney. Ie
should investigate (1) If G. W. Taylor did
shoot the said geese (2) Who wrote the
alleged libel (8) If the person from whom
he bought the geese gave him away. All
this foreshadows some grave problems,
which Judge Dyes will be expected to as-
sisat in solving.

d Promptness.
First a cold, then a cough, then con-

e sumption, then death. "I took Dr. Ack-d er's English Remedy for Consumptiony the moment I began to cough, and I be-

g lieve it saved my life."-WALTEC N.
1- WLAE, Washington. For ale by Lap,

. eyre Bros.

Montana The Golden.

Treasures in her mines, wealth in her
herds, and a ferlile and productive soil in

Y her valleys and bench-lands, makes Mon-
y. tana the haven of the home-seeker worn,

1- and discouraged by the battles of life in
the densely settled east.

a The great reservation and Milk River
valley just opened for settlement offer a

ft free home to settlers under their govern-
ment rights.

Go to Chinook(Dawes,) Glasgow, Ben-Ston, Great Falls, Helena and Butte, via St.
SPaul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Bailway,
the shortest line to Butte.id For further information, apply to F. I
f Whitney, G.P. & T. A,, StP. &M. Ry.,
St. Paul, Minn,

d SHILOH'S V1TILIZER is what you

need for Consumption, Loss of Appetite
and all symtoms of Dyspepsia. Psrice 1Sand 75 cents per bottle, Lapeyre Bros.

AN ELEGANT

New Line of

OVEPE COATS" !
Just Received

AT

HARMi'
The Clothier.

GREAT FALLS. 5 - - HELENA.

New - York
D

CASH - BAZAAR.

NEW QUARTERS IN THE WERNICKE BLOCK. a

Look out for our announcement of ark
rival of New• Spring Goods.

R. D, BECKON,
ToprS.etorL

OREGON. AND NATIVE"r-.- : : , ,

-ALSO-

Wood and Coal.

A larPe and Well assorted stbck of all
kinds of Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors,
SWindows and Building f1aterial constant-:ly on hand.

G. H. Goodrich
Id

ur
EELs H.NALBACH,

Leading: M erc T r,
he :...

OF NORTHERN MONTANA.

Just Received a New Stock of Springs nd
- Summer Clothes. ,

Second St., bet. Central anhl First Ave. Iorth._ 

, .

LINCOLN & M'DANIEL.,
DEALERS IN

bun er, bath, Shigles, Sash, Doors,Etc
FINEST GRADE OF MONTANA LUMBERI IN THE MARLET.

Get our prices before buying elsewhere. YARD--jNith ave. Southand Twelfth street. OITY OFFICEA Centerdor, Milner & ordu nblock.

JOHN P. DYAS; Agent.

E fell line eoneeteth t eee tera
prioees A lwork received freom a ditaoe prompt atled to. l ot tebd.

Seeond etreet, - Bletween Central A ,and First Ave. South

$15 CASH !
And the balance in 11 monthly

installments, buys a fine

Residence Lot W
OxlS0 feet, in the

Black agle Falls
ADDITION.

R

Now ready in an

"FAIRVIEW" ADDITION.
LOTS FROM $100.

Settlers Located on Public Landq

Barnes & Collett,
CENTRAL AVE., 'GREAT FALLS.

HOLTER LUMBER CO.
Has just received .

Two Carloads
Of all sizes of

DOORS AND WINDOWS.
150 PATTERNS MOULDING,

EASTLAKE CASING,
CORNER BLOCKS & PLINTHS.

STAIR RAIL & BALUSTERS,
PORCH POSTS, Etc.,

Also Brackets, Outside Balustrade
and Office Rail.

One carload' of Idaho Cedar
Shingles, the best in the market.

Always on hand--Building Paper,
Tar Roofing and Nails.

Plaseeter Hair at lowest rates..

Garden Seeds
We have Just received a complete stock

of Standard.

Vegetable, Field and Flower Seeds, M
-of tie- F]

HIGHEST EXCELLENCE, 3
Which we cat furnisli in any quantity
at Easterf Prices.

W" Your orders solicited.

Lapeyre Bres,, - Great Falls.

r i Golden

W h 4l .te d allothi r

enso D O ASPORT'Een

Conhise seta.Ade ,.. CMB M CO.,St. Ciarles. Mien. ,

La ton--'e -o Chief Qoarteet, De•r

rmeite.o Dakt, Saint Pal .,Pebrary 98,

sh9. Belled mSeofs W ~ov , T ta .aport

tion toqaueid n•t.i5n ' depens in dnstely ate 8e-
ar0 e sad June8D,180• B• se ived at,

t rish ts o this e tee l iee

GReAT. FA,). LLSN, DeK .

se l , on o hl oto th e es th dr
presente o.t bidersO h la to Horses. o attle
ihee on appeataop to this ofnene-or to sfies
of the nemr•~s and parutod ent nt Chiao,11h at uHelene 3l. panow. F. AenKWI pra

san posnteeast or

iinterest saewith me.
Correspandenre eoltoited, A.SH. j, KENNEDY.

F. M. MORGAN,

Architeot ald Supentndnlnt
n OFFIOC--P toflose aBtildieng,

UBhKgAT FALLS, - - -. sONTANiA

.e•poful•e n soi th ay patronas ofa thorePThe Cnllege of Montana.

Fiull course in the csassics, siences
music and art. Instruments, appOritus

d furniture new and ompleite. Every
reasonable eomfortbin the boarding de-
Sonequal terms. For atlogue andin-
formation,'adrees the president,

o Deer Lodge, Montana.

We are after U. Do you understand? We want you to know that we
the very best goods at a price lower than that made by

any other merchant in the city.

R U on 2 US? Are you on to our perpendicular plan of doing busoo,
Are you on to our straightforward methods?

Come and get acqunu•:it with themn and you will join the crowd
say: There is no place to bay the boet tand cheapest of everything in i1
and Boy's wear blfes ,, , , ,

A. NATHAN, the One-Price Clothier,
Theresyon wi is.ese find th intett styisnin Hate NoveltissaBhihte eokweur, o.

the bts tp gis tthe market. in fet ythin s oung t r line at's n .o t alow s rthe I
i pd, •OOs riht. 1Spn Goods byepsessasping Goods arrnedit eery a.y.

"ee n and get our pyeetsh r if yot onnaot o sne oeI, send your orer and it will bve proms
ttsnded to.

8. C. AsnC. A. BROAnT

S. C. ASmY S& CO.,
HELENA AND GREAT FALLS.

SWEET'S PATENl , 'i'Common - ISense," ' Arctio" and " Manitc

BOB SLEDS.

Mitchell iFarm and Spring Wagons. iHarness; Saddles, Bridles; Whips,

Fine Carriages,Buggles and Phaons. Saddlel andi Horse Blankets, Cloth.

Buckboards,Caerts, Etc. Fr Lap Rpbeb , Carry Combs, Brusho-

DEDERICK HAY PRESSES IN STOCK. g

- ALRF QI : IXs. .

HARRqWS, ,HQ 8Ir`ER .DRILL8. u

J. H. MoRNI6 7T, &CO

Fan ad ifuuWaon
nol ..tirring P o r b Plnia

e. .Eta,

&S : YMpwer; . imdi ~eIpp8r Threhing~cU
W e ti e ag~J fo r W od d D o et and indelrs. Joirn Deer a
an l. R4T'PVago

'AW'

Bude & Kenkel,
CENTRAL AV NUE.. b

O Boots ! Uni! Boots

Eastern oaakt pxc~pi 4 rwt~ ) ~iv t.Pr t ette~j

given toealsi ebnatlpni eQo 311. .9JtM~oI ~ioes. ed# on apps t 6
I'erle 1otaeL 4d cwe nd '4lW 0 cib De~ opPPOI

hfheo. Gibson; ̀  reat Falls, M.U


